2019 TRADESHOW ANNOUNCEMENT
The 2019 Annual Professional Biology Conference and AGM
May 10, TRU Conference Centre, 805 TRU Way, Kamloops, BC.

The Association of Professional Biology is pleased to host the 2019 Annual Professional Biology Conference and AGM at
the TRU Conference Centre, May 10, in Kamloops, BC.
To celebrate our 40th AGM, the exhibition will be setup in the
beautiful Rotunda, a unique space for tradeshows and cocktail
receptions. The exhibition will run all day, concurrent to the
plenary sessions, and carry on with the APB Social & Auction from
4:30 pm to 6:30 pm on Friday May 10.
This year 2 styles of booths are offered to accommodate the
room’s features: The full-size 8’ x 8’ booth, and the half booth with
a table and drape backdrop only. Please see details on the
attached reservation form.

Conference theme: “Resilience in Practice”
Species at risk, population declines, ecosystem functions, economics, and science… where should we be putting our
efforts?
A goal of this year’s AGM is to invite speakers to talk about the different priorities and approaches that are being
advocated by government that, in turn, frames how we respond as a profession. Species at risk are a legislated priority,
but what about the common species whose populations face continued decline? What about migration? Fish passage
through culverts has been restricted as much as the migratory pathways of amphibians are being fragmented by the
construction of roads.
Please visit the APB Conference webpage for more details (www/professionalbiology.com).

BOOTH DESCRIPTION
To reserve a booth Please complete the attached form and send to the APB office.
Tel: (250) 483-4283
Email: registrar@professionalbiology.com
8’ X 8’ FULL BOOTH:
•
•
•
•

8’ Drape back wall
3’ high drape side wall
1 - 6' table - skirted
2 chairs

HALF BOOTH:
• 8’ Drape back wall
• 1 - 6' table - skirted
• 2 chairs
COST: $395.00 + GST = $414.75

COST: $445.00 + GST = $467.25

All BOOTHS INCLUDE:
• 1 pass to continental breakfast, breaks, lunch, and reception
Additional pass for booth attendee: $75.00 (incl. GST)
FLOOR PLAN – APB TRADESHOW – ROTUNDA/TRU CONFERENCE CENTRE
This floor plan is subject to changes.

BOOTH RESERVATION FORM
Please select product:
8’ X 8’ Full Booth_____________________ $467.25 (incl. GST)
Half Booth__________________________ $414.75 (incl. GST)
Additional Pass for Booth Attendee_______ $ 75.00 (incl. GST)

TOTAL$_____________
Company: __________________________________________________________________________
Contact Name: ______________________________________________________________________
Attendee(s): ________________________________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________________________
Telephone:_________________________ Email: _________________________________________
Please select payment method:
By Credit card
By cheque
To pay by credit card please provide information below, or contact the APB office (250-483-4283).
Payments by cheque/money order are also accepted via mail (#300-1095 McKenzie Ave, Victoria, BC,
V8P 2L5). Make cheque payable to the Association of Professional Biology.

Credit Card: MasterCard _____Visa _____ AE_____
Name on card (as written): ____________________________________________________
Number: _________________________________________Expiry Date: ________________
CVD#: ___________
Signature:___________________________________________________________________
Note: If needed, additional booth equipment can be rented through our tradeshow service provider.
Please contact the APB office to make arrangements.
APB - Association of Professional Biology
300-1095 McKenzie Avenue, Victoria, BC V8P 2L5
Tel: (250) 483-4283
info@professionalbiology.com

